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Missional Church Intensive
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### Upcoming Events

#### MARCH 28

- **4:37pm** James White Student Art Exhibit  
  CAS

#### APRIL 19

- **3:58pm** Christine Barnhurst/Alexia Roach Exhibit  
  CAS

#### APRIL 20

- **8am-5pm** Missional Church Intensive Launch  
  SEM; Doctor of Ministry
- **9am-5pm** Interviews with LLU Medical School
- **9:30am-11:30am** Buller Construction Workers Recognition  
  CAS
- **4pm-5pm** General Staff Meeting
- **5:30pm-10:30pm** AU Intramurals  
  Social Recreation
- **9:30pm-10:10pm** Coed Worship

#### APRIL 21

- **9am-5pm** Interviews with LLU Medical School
- (noon)-(noon) Last Day of Spring Semester Classes  
  Academic Administration
- **3:30pm-5:30pm** Seminary Dean’s Council  
  SEM; Doctor of Ministry
- **4:30pm-5:30pm** Aaron Sinnett’s Cello Studio Recital  
  Howard Performing Arts Center
- **6pm-7pm** A Healthy U Creation Health Seminars
- **6:30pm-8:30pm** Bridge Building  
  CAS
- **7:30pm-8:10pm** Coed Worship

#### APRIL 22

- **10pm-1pm** General Passion Play Rehearsal  
  CAS

#### APRIL 23

- **10am-6pm** Easter Passion Play
- **8pm-10:30pm** Easter Choral and WAUS Thank You Concert  
  Howard Performing Arts Center

#### APRIL 24

- **1pm-2pm** Lita Supadi Recital
- **4pm-5:10pm** Sean Hsu Senior Recital  
  Howard Performing Arts Center
- **7pm-9pm** Siegfried H. Horn Museum Lectureship  
  SEM

#### APRIL 25

- **7:30am-9pm** Spring Semester Final Examinations  
  Academic Administration
- **2pm-4pm** DMin Staff Meeting  
  SEM; Doctor of Ministry
- **7pm-8:20pm** Natasha Poholka Recital  
  Howard Performing Arts Center

#### APRIL 26

- **7:30am-9pm** Spring Semester Final Examinations  
  Academic Administration
- **7pm-8:20pm** Jeong Min Kim Recital  
  Howard Performing Arts Center

#### APRIL 27

- **7:30am-9pm** Spring Semester Final Examinations  
  Academic Administration
- **12:30pm-3pm** BEST Research Symposium  
  CAS
- **7pm-8pm** Katharine Drexler Senior Voice Recital  
  Howard Performing Arts Center

#### APRIL 28

- **7:30am-9pm** Spring Semester Final Examinations  
  Academic Administration
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(noon)-(noon)</td>
<td>Spring Semester Ends</td>
<td>Academic Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm-5:30pm</td>
<td>Seminary Dean's Council</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm-5pm</td>
<td>Helen Woldemichael Recital</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm-7pm</td>
<td>Alumni Picnic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm-9:30pm</td>
<td>Graduation Rehearsal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APRIL 29</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-10am</td>
<td>Seminary Faculty Meeting</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am-11am</td>
<td>Denny Hong Senior Recital</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am-10:30am</td>
<td>Advisor's Vetting Committee</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm-2pm</td>
<td>Ezra Haugabrooks Recital</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm-5pm</td>
<td>Teresa Mcdonald Recital</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm-10pm</td>
<td>Consecration Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APRIL 30</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15am-1:30pm</td>
<td>Baccalaureate Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm-6pm</td>
<td>Department of Nursing Pinning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm-5pm</td>
<td>Department of Religion Senior Dedication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm-5pm</td>
<td>Seminary Dedication Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-6:30pm</td>
<td>Nutrition and Wellness Dedication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-6:30pm</td>
<td>Social Work Recognition Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm-8pm</td>
<td>Architecture Come-and-go Reception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30pm-9pm</td>
<td>Sabbath Vespers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15pm-10pm</td>
<td>President’s Reception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAY 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Missional Church Project Seminar</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-12pm</td>
<td>Commencement Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAY 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Leadership NAD Intensive</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Discipleship and Bib. Spir. Intensive</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Family Ministry Intensive</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Leadership In-Res Intensive Launch</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Youth and Young Adult Ministry Intensive</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:55am-9:15am</td>
<td>STUDENT WEEK OF PRAYER</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAY 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am-10:20am</td>
<td>Seminary Worship</td>
<td>SEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAY 4</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30pm-8:30pm</td>
<td>Pre-College String Studio</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAY 5</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(noon)-5pm</td>
<td>Archaeological Excavitation</td>
<td>SEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAY 6</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Defense Deadline for August Graduation</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAY 9</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Summer Term 1 Registration/Classes Begin</td>
<td>Academic Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Urban Ministry Intensive</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 10</td>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Admissions Extensions Sub-Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30am-10:20am</td>
<td>Seminary Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30pm-3:30pm</td>
<td>DMin Staff Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 11</td>
<td>1:30pm-3:30pm</td>
<td>DMin Committee Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 12</td>
<td>8am-3:15pm</td>
<td>SPRING PICNIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 15</td>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Custom Regalia Order August Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 17</td>
<td>9:30am-10:20am</td>
<td>Seminary Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 19</td>
<td>7pm-9pm</td>
<td>SPRING CONCERT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Today's Menu -

Menu Changes in Progress.
approximately 90 minutes, please arrive 30 minutes prior to the start of your scheduled rotation. If you have any questions or would like to make a phone reservation please call 269.471.8360 or 1.800.253.2874. Registration ends on April 21 so make your reservation today!

Join us on April 23, 2011 to experience the sights, sounds and smells of this walking, indoor/outdoor family event depicting Christ's plan of salvation.

ADMISSION IS FREE but you must make a reservation online.
www.passionplay.andrews.edu
269.471.8360 or 1.800.253.2874

Good luck with Final Exams!

April 25-28, 2011
Final exam week schedule available online:
www.andrews.edu/academics/exam_schedule

Where in the world is the Andrews welcome globe?
Where in the world is the Andrews welcome globe?

Recently, a passerby noticed the globe was shaking in the wind and notified Plant Administration. Upon further investigation, it was discovered that some of the foundation posts and pipes were broken. As a result, a crane removed the globe on Thursday so repairs could get underway. The globe is expected to be returned to its rightful location by the end of next week, just in time to welcome our Easter Passion Play visitors to campus.

Category: Campus Announcements

Seminar: Understanding Investments and Workplace Benefits

Tuesday, April 19
11:30 a.m.-12:20 p.m. and 12:30-1:20 p.m., Whirlpool Room, Chan Shun Hall

Scott Schalk, an advisor with Ameriprise Financial, will present “Understanding Investments and Workplace Benefits.” He will cover the current economic environment and fundamentals of sound investing. This will include examining a variety of investment options and corresponding tax characteristics. In addition, understanding how you can take maximum advantage of your work benefits will be addressed since enrollment is right around the corner.

You are welcome to bring your lunch to eat during the seminar.

Thank you,

Silmara Ferreira
Training and Development Coordinator
Office of Human Resources
Andrews University
269-471-3884 office
269-471-6293 fax
www.andrews.edu

Contact: Silmara Ferreira, Training and Development Coordinator
silmara@andrews.edu 471-3884

Category: Campus Announcements

Recognition Event for Campus Construction Workers

Wednesday, April 20
9:30 a.m., Between Johnson Gym and Buller Hall

On Wednesday, April 20, the Department of Communication class, Communicating for the Community, will be hosting a recognition event for the campus construction workers. This event will be held to extend our gratitude to the construction workers who have been working on Buller Hall throughout the past school year. The event will take place between Johnson Gym and Buller Hall at 9:30 a.m. We will be presenting them with a card and customized T-shirts designed by some of the students in this class. All are welcome to attend.
Thursday, April 14, 2011

Family Enrichment Fair
Wednesday, April 20
4:30 p.m.

Discover resources for happy families in the Berrien Springs community, such as social recreation opportunities, childcare, and counseling. Admission is free, and refreshments will be provided. Tell your friends!

Location: Pioneer Memorial Church Commons

Contact: Andrew Blosser  ablosser@andrews.edu  (517) 897-5054

Garden Plots Available
Sunday, April 24
8 a.m.-10 a.m., Smith Hall Room 114

The Department of Agriculture will be issuing garden plots on Sunday April 24 from 8-10:00 a.m. in Smith Hall Room 114. Plots will be 30 feet by 30 feet and cost $22. Faculty and staff wishing to reserve a spot may come to the Department of Agriculture office on Friday April 22 from 8-10 a.m. to reserve their plot. Faculty/staff MUST bring their Andrews ID card in order to reserve a plot on Friday. Questions may be directed to Katie at ext. 6006.

Contact: Katie Johnson  269-471-6006

Bridge Building: Exhibit and Reception
Thursday, April 21
Horn Museum

The Siegfried H. Horn Museum Lectureship Series Presents: Bridge-building: Personal Encounters in the Middle East Through Art and Ethnography

Exhibit and Reception

- 6:30-7:15 pm Opening Reception
- 7:15-7:45 pm The Art of Peacemaking--Brian Manley
- 7:45-8:15 pm Hospitality and Resilience--Kristen Witzel

Photography by David B. Sherwin with faculty and students from the Department of Digital Media and Photography
Artwork by Brain Manley and Undergraduate Research Scholars Naudline Pierre and Michelle Ahn

Sponsored by the Department of Communication, the Department of Digital Media & Photography, and the Department of Art & Design.

Attachments

bridge_building-1_final.pdf

Contact: Horn Museum  hornmuseum@andrews.edu  269-471-3273

Easter Choral Concert
Saturday, April 23

Contact: Andrew Blosser  ablosser@andrews.edu  (517) 897-5054
The Andrews University choirs under the direction of Stephen Zork present the Easter Choral Concert.

The Easter 2011 choral presentation by the Andrews University Department of Music is entitled "For the Sake of the Children." The program is inspired by Jesus Christ’s words: "Suffer the little children to come unto me, and forbid them not: for of such is the kingdom of heaven." Additionally, the theme of renewal for all humankind will be explored and celebrated as made possible through God’s plan of salvation. Director Stephen Zork has selected choral music and Biblical narratives that span creation, Christ’s ministry, His crucifixion and resurrection; and culminate in the earth made new.

A free-will offering will be taken to support the ongoing ministry of Saving Orphans through Health & Outreach (SOHO) that serves orphaned children in sub-Saharan Africa and areas deeply affected by HIV/AIDS.

Please call 888-467-6442 to reserve free tickets. Tickets will be available from 7-7:45 p.m. the night of the concert only. Tickets not claimed by 7:45 p.m. will be released.
ONE PLANET

IT’S THAT TIME OF YEAR, TO CLEAN OUT THE OFFICES, CLASSROOMS AND CLOSETS.

PLEASE HELP US RECYCLE BY BRINGING YOUR UNWANTED BOOKS TO THE AU BOOKSTORE, FOR THE ONE PLANET RECYCLING PROGRAM.

THIS PROGRAM GENERATES MONEY FOR ADRA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If your class meets at</th>
<th>Your examination is scheduled for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30-8:20 MWF</td>
<td>7:30-9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30-8:20 TR</td>
<td>7:30-9:30 or arranged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30-9:20 MWF</td>
<td>7:30-9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30-9:20 TR</td>
<td>7:30-9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30-10:20 MWF</td>
<td>10:00-12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30-10:20 TR</td>
<td>7:30-9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-11:15 TR</td>
<td>10:00-12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:20 MWF</td>
<td>10:00-12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:20 TR</td>
<td>10:00-12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30-12:20 MWF</td>
<td>10:00-12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30-12:20 TR</td>
<td>10:00-12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-13:45 MW</td>
<td>13:30-15:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-13:45 TR</td>
<td>13:30-15:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00-15:15 MW</td>
<td>13:30-15:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00-15:15 TR</td>
<td>13:30-15:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30-16:45 MW or 15:30-18:15 M</td>
<td>16:00-18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30-16:45 TR or 15:30-18:15 T</td>
<td>16:00-18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00-18:15 MW or 15:30-18:15 W</td>
<td>16:00-18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00-18:15 TR or 15:30-18:15 R</td>
<td>16:00-18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:30-19:45 MW or 18:30-21:15 M</td>
<td>18:30-20:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:30-19:45 TR or 18:30-21:15 T</td>
<td>18:30-20:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00-21:15 MW or 18:30-21:15 W</td>
<td>18:30-20:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00-21:15 TR or 18:30-21:15 R</td>
<td>18:30-20:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students with four or more exams scheduled for one day should contact the dean of their school.
Bridge-building. Personal Encounters in the Middle East through Art and Ethnography.

Lectures by Brian Manley and Kristen Witzel.

Thursday, April 21, 2011

Horn Archaeological Museum
Andrews University
9047 US 31
Berrien Springs, MI 49104-0990

Photography by David B. Sherwin with faculty and students from the Department of Digital Media and Photography.

Artwork by Brian Manley and Undergraduate Research Scholars Naudline Pierre and Michelle Ahn.

Schedule of Events:
6:30-7:15 Opening Reception
7:15-7:45 “The Art of Peacemaking” by Brian Manley
7:45-8:15 “Hospitality and Resilience” by Kristen Witzel.
Showing Category: Campus News

Sunday, April 17, 2011

Residence Hall Safety Information
The cold weather will soon be leaving us and I am certain you will want to spend even more time outside of your room. The following are a few basic crime prevention tips which could aid in the reduction of risk to yourself, your property and others.

- When you enter your residence hall, your apartment or the building area, please respect access code rules. Do not let unauthorized people (strangers) into controlled areas.
- Ensure you lock your door and windows when you leave your room—even if you are only going down the hall to visit a friend or to the front desk to check on any messages/mail. Once you are in your secured room, make sure you know who the person is before you open your door.
- Whether inside or outside your building or room, know how you will respond to a fire, tornado or lockdown drill. If you are uncertain on what to do, please ask your dean.
- Report all suspicious persons and activities to the resident aide or dean on duty. Please do so immediately and if they are not available, contact the Office of Campus Safety at 269-471-3321 or you can contact the Office of Campus Safety anonymously at http://www.andrews.edu/services/safety/contact/index.html.
- If there is an emergency call 911.
- Be watchful of your surroundings, be alert to a setting that seems out of place or something which appears odd—it is ok to be inquisitive.

The safety and security of our campus depends on everyone’s participation!

Rojelio Castillo, Operations Supervisor
Office of Campus Safety

Tuesday, April 12, 2011

Andrews to Host Hispanic College Day
Hundreds of local Hispanic students are expected to gather at Andrews University for Hispanic College Day on Friday, May 6. The free event brings together Hispanic students from four area counties to explore college options and register for college, attend career seminars, and hear a keynote speaker.

The students attending the College Fair represent schools in Berrien, Cass, Kalamazoo and Van Buren Counties. The students were selected by their teachers or guidance counselors based on maintenance of a grade point average of 2.0 or better, a sincere interest in college, good attendance for the year, and good interpersonal skills in the classroom.

William Navalon, director of recruitment services and coordinator of this year’s event, says, “This is a wonderful opportunity for students to get exposure to careers and mentors they would otherwise never meet. They get to see other Latinos who have walked in their shoes, yet have made it through college and have successful careers.”

The day begins at 8:30 a.m. with a college fair at the Howard Performing Arts Center located on the campus of Andrews University, followed by the keynote speech delivered by Edwin I. Hernández, a senior program officer for research, education and congregational initiatives at the DeVos Family Foundation. A research fellow with the Center for the Study of Latino Religion at the Institute for Latino Studies at the University of Notre Dame and a published author, he holds a PhD from the University of Notre Dame and a Master of Divinity from Andrews University. His research has focused on Latino religious experience, theological education, congregational studies, and the role of religious leaders in sustaining the life and commitment of socially-engaged congregations.

Following the keynote, students will break out to attend seminars geared to their age group, including career option exploration and how to pay for college. Later, students will gain additional insights into achieving their academic and professional goals by hearing from a panel of successful Latino professionals and current college students.

Past student participants in Hispanic College Day have had positive feedback. One student said the seminar presentations, “gave me options I didn’t know I had, and now I am able to pay for college.”
Hispanic College Day began in 1984, and grew from a need to ensure Hispanic students, who are traditionally most at risk for not being able to attend college, had access to a source of information regarding college and career options. It was first hosted by the Van Buren Technology Center. Due to increased participation and an interest for more exposure to a college campus, local colleges and universities now do the hosting. Last year's event was held at Western Michigan University.
Herald-Palladium: U.S. ambassador to Suriname tops bill at Andrews Grad

The U.S. ambassador to Suriname will be among the featured speakers during Andrews University Graduation Weekend, April 29-May 1, the university announced.  

Read full story.
BERRIEN SPRINGS - The U.S. ambassador to Suriname will be among the featured speakers during Andrews University Graduation Weekend, April 29-May 1, the university announced.

Ambassador John Nay, an Andrews alum, will speak at graduate level commencement, which begins at 8:30 a.m. May 1. Pardon K. Mwansa, vice president for the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, will speak at undergraduate commencement, which starts at 11:30 a.m. May 1.

Seating is by ticket only.

Commencement festivities begin April 29, with the consecration service in Pioneer Memorial Church and will continue with the baccalaureate church service, Sabbath afternoon certification and dedication services, Sabbath vespers, the President's Reception and commencement services Sunday morning.

Nay became the 13th American ambassador to Suriname in August 2009. Before arriving in the South American nation, Nay was consul general at the U.S. Consulate in Toronto and has served as office director for African Regional and Security Affairs in the State Department's Bureau of African Affairs.

Nay received a bachelor's degree from Andrews in 1976 and a master's from Andrews in 1983.

Mwansa earned his bachelor's from Andrews in 1986. He holds a master's in divinity from Andrews and a doctorate in ministry from Andrews.

In 2010, he was re-elected to a five-year term as vice president of the General Conference. He has served the Seventh-day Adventist Church for more than 30 years in many positions, including those as a literature evangelist, district pastor, departmental director at the conference and union, and associate director at General Conference levels, union and division president.

He also serves as chancellor and board chair at the Adventist University of Africa, Hope TV and chairman of the General Conference Session Planning Committee.

L. Monique Pittman, professor of English and director of the J.N. Andrews Honors Program at Andrews University, is the speaker for Consecration at 8 p.m. on April 29.

On April 30, Angel M. Rodriguez, director of the Biblical Research Institute of the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, will present the Baccalaureate address. Rodriguez will speak at 8:15 a.m. for the undergraduate service and at 11:20 a.m. for the graduate service. Both services are in the Pioneer Memorial Church. At 8:30 p.m. a Sabbath Vespers will be held at the church. Immediately following vespers (at about 9:15 p.m.), the President's Reception for graduates and their families will take place in the Great Lakes Room of Dining Services.

For more information and/or a full schedule of events, visit www.andrews.edu/graduation.
Showing Category: Life Stories

Friday, April 15, 2011

Passing of Harold Smith's Father

Harold B. Smith, father of Dr. Harold B. Smith, (former CTC Associate Director for Clinical Services), and grandfather of Harold B. Smith, currently a graduate student in the Social Work Department, passed away on Thursday morning, April 14, 2011. The funeral will be at the Roper & Sons Funeral Home in Lincoln, Nebraska tomorrow afternoon, at 4:00 p.m.

The funeral home address is:
Roper & Sons Funeral Home
4300 E O Street
Lincoln, NE 68510

Thursday, April 14, 2011

Passing of Gorden and Steve Atkins Mother

Celina Atkins, mother of Gordon Atkins (Department of Biology) and Steve Atkins (Andrews Academy) passed away on Wednesday, April 13. The viewing is Saturday, April 16 from 2-5 p.m. at the Tubman Funeral Home, 3440 Richmond Rd. Nepean, Ontario. The funeral will be held at the Nepean Seventh-day Adventist Church, 4010 Stratherd Dr., Nepean, Ontario. In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to the Heart and Stroke Foundation of Canada or the Nepean Seventh-day Adventist Church Children’s Department.

Monday, April 11, 2011

Death of Jeffrey Loucks

Jeffrey Loucks, an alum and former Andrews employee, died on Saturday, April 9. He was 63 years old.

Visitation is scheduled for 6-8 p.m., Tuesday, April 12 at Allred Funeral Home in Berrien Springs. On Wednesday, April 13, visitation will be held from noon-2 p.m. at the Village Seventh-day Adventist Church in Berrien Springs. The funeral service will begin at 2 p.m.

Memorial contributions can be made to REACH International, P.O. Box 34, Berrien Springs, MI, 49103 or online at www.reach.org/donation.
Adventist Retirees of Michiana Meeting Change

Sunday, May 15
1-3 p.m., Village SDA Church

Because of graduation on the 1st of May and Mothers’ Day on the 8th, our Adventist Retirees of Michiana (A.R.M.) meeting will be held on SUNDAY, May 15, from 1 to 3 p.m. in the Family Center at the Village Church. Our speaker will be Ronald Knott of Andrews University Press, who will be speaking about the Andrews Study Bible. Please join us for good food, conversation and an interesting and informative presentation.

Contact: Bruce and Shirley Moyer
brucemoyer3537@gmail.com

Wednesday, April 13, 2011

Fabric Remnants or Craft Materials

If you have any left-over scraps of fabric, buttons, snaps, felt, ribbon, lace, etc. that you would like to get rid of, please contact me at aosterman@andrews.edu or call me at 269-876-7551. I need to collect a wide variety of materials. Thanks.

Contact: Autumn Osterman
aosterman@andrews.edu 269.876.7551

Monday, April 11, 2011

2011 Great Controversy Tour

June 19-30, 2011
With Gerard Damsteegt of the Seminary, Andrews University

See the prophecies of Daniel and Revelation come alive in Europe. Visit Rome, the Waldensian Valleys, Switzerland, Germany and France. Experience Early Christianity, the Dark Ages, the Reformation, and the “deadly wound.” For more information email: gctours@mac.com or call or fax 269-471-5172.

Attachments

2011gctour.pdf

Contact: Gerard Damsteegt
damsteeg@andrews.edu 269-471-5172
• **Tour Length:** 12 days  
• **Tour Dates:** June 19-30, 2011  
• **Objective:** To see prophecies of Daniel and Revelation come alive!  
• **Tour Hosts:** Dr. P. Gerard Damsteegt, Specialist in Adventist Studies and Church History, tour guide; Laurel Damsteegt, tour coordinator.  
• **Price:** $2310  
• **Single room Surcharge:** $400  
• **Costs Include:**  
  - Hotels (double occupancy)  
  - Two vegetarian meals per day  
  - Entrance fees to museums and sites  
  - Air-conditioned deluxe coach  
  - Great Controversy Revisited study guide  
  - Use of audio receiver and earphones help hear tour guide better  
• **Questions?** Call 269-471-5172 or email gctours@mac.com
What others say...

A Church Leader
• “Attending the Great Controversy Tour was a high point in my ministry. I am so thankful I went. The question I had to ask myself at the close of the trip was, ‘Could I stand fast and true like the reformers did?’ In the cave where 150 Waldensian believers were smoked to death, I recommitted myself to the Lord and to ministry. I’m so thankful for the opportunity to have attended this trip.”
John Loor, Jr., President, Montana Conference.

PEOPLE FROM ALL WALKS OF LIFE HAVE LOVED GOING ON THE GREAT CONTROVERSY TOUR.

A Busy Doctor
• “This tour was like a spiritual pilgrimage for me a highlight of everything I’ve ever done. I was very blessed in every way, and motivated to continue to study the Reformation and give presentations to both SDAs and non-SDAs. It is a tour for the serious student of church history. The more one studies ahead of time, the more you will be able to take advantage of the trip.”
Ron Fleck, M.D., Washington.

A Young Person
“Wow! This was an amazing tour. I am surprised that more families with teens don’t do it. Perhaps they do and I just don’t know…but it really taught me about how our church began and also about what we, as the final generation will face. When we climbed the Casteluzzo it made me think about what I would have done. Would I have recanted, or kept my stand? Thank you so much for providing this tour! May God bless us as we near the end, and let us remain faithful.” (Marzanna Lawson, 15 years old, California)
**Home for Sale by Owner**

2330 E. Geyer Rd. Niles, MI 49120

Conveniently located at the corner of US 31 Bypass and Exit 7 (Walton), just 10 miles to Andrews University with easy travel to South Bend or Mishawaka.

Built in 2005. 3 Bedrooms, 2 full baths plus room above the garage (391 square ft) which is great for an office. Total finished space is 1742 square feet plus a full basement that is already framed in for two additional rooms. Spacious 16X11 Master bedroom which includes a bathroom, walkin closet and jacuzzi.

2 car attached garage with 8 ft door which is finished, cathedral ceiling with beautiful fireplace, laminate floors and quality carpet.

$162,500.00

Contact: Karl Tsatalbasidis  
ktsatalbasidis@gmail.com  517 243-0733

**Housing Needed for Graduate Student**

I am a male graduate student looking for housing May-July. Needs to be private, shared with male roomates, or I might consider housing with a family. looking to spend $100-$300.

Contact: Connor K  knappc@andrews.edu  256907389

**Homes For Sale: 10789 Garr**

A MUST SEE HOME IF YOU LOVE NATURE: E-mail us for a copy of "NOTES ABOUT NATURE and WILDLIFE IN MUTCHE WOODLANDS". The Mutch Woodlands was designed to take advantage of the hardwood forest section of Country Acres. Views and wildlife trails throught the property make this contemporary western-style home a relaxing haven. The kitchen-dining area and custom storage have features which make hospitality easy. Behind the home is a seasonal pond, which is spring-fed and

Category: Classifieds » Property for Sale

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale » Personal Services » Property for Rent » Property for Sale
Drains into Painter Lake. The Home Owners Association allows access to a non-motorized boating private lake with fishing. This home shows how rooms on the main level flow together through open doorways, and even seem to continue outside via big panels of glass in the stairway, great room and family room enhancing your enjoyment of nature. Many new updates include granite counters, new appliances and hardwood floors. The owners enjoyed many years observing the wildlife on this property. The home is 5 miles from Andrews University and 1 mile from the 31 By-Pass (St. Joseph Valley Parkway) with easy access to Lake Michigan, South Bend and Chicago. You may view this home on my website at: www.Homes2Love.com or Call me at: 269-473-1234 or e-mail at: dixie@dixiewong.com.

Contact: Dixie L. Wong-Broker/Owner

dixie@dixiewong.com  269-473-1234

Category: Classifieds » Property for Sale
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Property for Rent

Sunday, April 17, 2011

Housing Needed for Graduate Student
I am a male graduate student looking for housing May-July. Needs to be private, shared with male roommates, or I might consider housing with a family. looking to spend $100-$300.

Contact: Connor K     knappc@andrews.edu   Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale » Personal Services » Property for Rent » Property for Sale
2569907389

Wednesday, April 13, 2011

Apartment & Roommate Needed
Female graduate student either looking to share an apartment with another female graduate student or looking to privately rent a room or basement apartment from someone's home.

Price range per person for apartment $250-$300 w/o utilities, or $300 for a room or basement apartment with utilities included.

Please contact me if you are interested! I would love to hear from you!

Contact: Lindsey     hollanli@andrews.edu   Category: Classifieds » Personal Services » Property for Rent
Lost Coat

A black Kenneth Cole coat disappeared from the booth of the Café Europa at the International Food Fair on Sunday evening (March 27). If anybody has it please contact Jesse Hibler.

Phone: 269-930-2619
Email: jesse@hiblerdesignstudio.com
Showing Category: Classifieds  
Showing Type: Misc for Sale

Tuesday, April 19, 2011

**Items For Sale**
- Mattress and Cherry Black bed frame in great condition.
- Glass Office/Room Desk in great condition.
- Brand New Black Bookshelf

Pictures and prices available upon request.

Please email cyreka@andrews.edu if you are interested.

**Contact:** cyreka@andrews.edu

---

Sunday, April 17, 2011

**Mini-fridge for Sale**

Mini fridge for sale

Hardly used, looks like new
$75.00

If you are interested in, contact me at maeda@andrews.edu

**Contact:** maeda@andrews.edu

---

**Housing Needed for Graduate Student**

I am a male graduate student looking for housing May-July. Needs to be private, shared with male roomates, or I might consider housing with a family. Looking to spend $100-$300.

**Contact:** Connor K
knappc@andrews.edu
2569907389

---

Saturday, April 16, 2011

**For Sale: Futon Bed/Couch**

Like-new black metal frame futon with black mattress pad. Asking $95/obo.

**Contact:** tanisha
408-963-7255

---

Tuesday, April 12, 2011

**Quality 9-36mm Olympus Camera For Sale**

Used/Like New 9-36mm Olympus E-10 Camera
Was bought for over $2,000, will sell for $600, or best offer.
The proceeds will go to help poor and orphaned children in India through Arrayah Children’s Foundation of America.

Please contact Brittni, 817-718-4991, brittni_rose@hotmail.com
Employment Opportunity at DK Security Services

DK Security Services is a Michigan based company that began in Kentwood about 16 years ago. We provide a variety of services to numerous different clients. This job posting is for a temporary account lasting approximately two weeks. Our hope is that as the students are heading home for the summer, they may be looking for a summer job to make some money. We may be able to provide them with that opportunity.

If you have any questions, please call (616) 656-0123 and ask for the Human Resources Department.

Contact: Josephine Powers  616-656-0123
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Personal Services

Tuesday, April 19, 2011

Graduation Tickets Needed
If you have additional graduation tickets that you will not be using and don't mind donating please contact Cyreka Jacobs at cyreka@andrews.edu.

Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

Sunday, April 17, 2011

Housing Needed for Graduate Student
I am a male graduate student looking for housing May-July. Needs to be private, shared with male roommates, or I might consider housing with a family. looking to spend $100-$300.

Contact: Connor K knappc@andrews.edu 256997389

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale » Personal Services » Property for Rent » Property for Sale

Hildebrand Hills Community Center Available for Rent
Need a place to host a baby shower, 25th anniversary, a graduation party or even a small wedding reception? Consider the Hildebrand Hills Community Center. Just 5 miles from the Andrews campus, this beautiful facility boasts high vaulted ceilings in a country setting to provide the ambiance to make your occasion extra special. There are kitchen facilities and tables and chairs. The rental fees are a reasonable $25 per hour plus a cleaning fee of $50. The facility is handicapped accessible. Contact Evelyn at 471 7407 for more information or to make your reservation.

Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

Wednesday, April 13, 2011

Apartment & Roommate Needed
Female graduate student either looking to share an apartment with another female graduate student or looking to privately rent a room or basement apartment from someone's home.
looking to privately rent a room or basement apartment from someone’s home.

Price range per person for apartment $250-$300 w/o utilities, or $300 for a room or basement apartment with utilities included.

Please contact me if you are interested! I would love to hear from you!

Contact: Lindsey   hollanli@andrews.edu

Category: Classifieds » Personal Services » Property for Rent